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In 1930s,we began to know the concept of postliminium, but the 
understanding about this institution have never been improved although many 
years have been away.Postliminium is most familiar to Chinese scholars that 
mechanism by which Romans captured while serving in the legions might 
recover the citizen status and rights lost at the moment of their captivity. To 
clarify the signification of postliminium and its evolution tend to be the main 
topic of this article. 
The paper is divided into three parts:introduction,main text and 
conclusion. 
In the introduction,I demonstrate the wide distribution of the concept of 
postliminium in the original literatures and the participations of a number of 
jurists in the discussions,which infer that postliminium has an important place 
in the Roman law.Compare to the great amount of the foreign achievement,the 
research is not only limited,but also exist some misunderstandings. 
 The research methods of this text are historical analysis and literature 
analysis.Discussion was divided by the following four aspects: 
Chapter 1 deals with some basic elements, including the language form of 
postliminium,Chinese translations,the signification and the summary of home 
and abroad.Chapter 2 discusses the origin and nature of 
postliminium.Postliminium should be generated during the late 4 BC.It is an 
institution to recover status and rights in the ancient Roman.Chapter 3 and 4 
focus on all the three types of postliminium:postliminium in peace,in conflict 
state and the war-related.Under this framework,the rules of application in 
different types and their changes in the history of Roman law are 

















postliminium.Postliminum was introduce into intenational law as an institution 
for restoring sovereignty.For military occupation was excluded from the 
possiblility of obtaining sovereignty now,postliminium is actually lost its 
basement in the international law.Some opinions heled by scholars about the 
relationship between the institution of missing and postliminium are almost 
wrong or unpersuasive. 
The final chapter is an overview of the entire text.Postliminium reflects the 
effectiveness of of space in the Roman law.It developed animus remanendi later 
contract to the early physical crossing of the border;The objects was then 
limited and the scope of the effect of postliminium was expanded.By 
extengding the application rules to states,postlimimium become an institution of 
restoration of sovereignty.However,because the military occupation would not 
obtain sovereignty,whinch means that postliminium is not reasonable anymore 
for exsit in the international law.The opinions aboubt the institution of missing 
in this paper are defferent from the existing ones. 
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第 49 卷的第 15 章。经笔者悉心统计，复境权一词在优士丁尼法典编纂中
总共出现了 115 次，散布在 101 个片段中。其中，在《法学阶梯》中出现
10 次，分布在 4 个片段；在《学说汇纂》中出现 93 次，分布在 84 个片段，







                                                 
① 周枏.罗马法原论[M].北京：商务印书馆,2009.112. 
② [意]彼德罗·彭梵得.罗马法教科书（2005 年修订版）[M].黄风译,北京：中国政法大学出版社，2005.33. 
③ 与一般法（ius commune）相对应，表现为由于特殊的原因而只适用于个别情况的法律规范。它实际上是
对一般法的变通。见黄风 编著.罗马法词典[Z].北京：法律出版社 2002.144；Ius singulare：
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ius_singulare,2012/2/6. 
④ 《Il diritto di postliminio,o semplicemente,il postliminio,fu un istituto di diritto singolare,introdotto,non già a 
seguito di una specifica legge,ma per consuetudine.》,Si veda Robleda, Olís.Il diritto degli schiavi nell'antica 
roma,Roma,1976,p.9ss. 
⑤ 包括《法学阶梯》、《学说汇纂》、《法典》和《新律》四个部分。 
⑥ 《学说汇纂》共 50 卷，划分为 7 部分：（1）1—4 卷，总则；（2）5—11 卷，审判；（3）12—19 卷，
物；（4）20—27 卷，买卖、利息、婚姻、监护、保佐等；  （5）28—36 卷，遗嘱、遗赠、信托；（6）









































                                                 
① 以上统计采用了 E 用法，使用的文献版本为 S. P. Scott, Civil Law including The Twelve Tables, The 
Institutes of Gaius, The Rules of Ulpian, The Opinions of Paulus, The Enactments of Justinian, and The 
Constitutions of Leo,  The Central Trust Company, 1932.下文中出现的学说汇纂片段，如无另外说明，均直接
译自该版的《学说汇纂》。 





















第一节 复境权术语及其译名  
尽管复境权的拉丁文形式一般写成“Postliminium”，但也表现为其他
略有不同的形式，因此在各种文本中完全可能见到诸如下列的形式：Iure 
Postlimini”①、“Ius Postliminii”②、“Jure Postlimini”③”、“Jus Postliminii”
④及“Jus Postliminium”⑤等。至于 Iure、Ius、Jure 和 Jus 的含义是相同的，
均译为“权/权利”，它们的区别在于：其一，iure、jure 相对应的分别是 ius、
jus 的复数形式；其二，在比较古老的拉丁语中只有“I”而没有“J”，只
是到了中世纪的时候，法国学者彼得呂斯·拉米斯（Petrus Ramus，又名 Pierre 





                                                 
① See Reinhardt, Tobis.Cicero’s Topica Edited with an Introduction,Translation,and Commentary,Oxford 
Classical Monographs,New York,2006,p276;Leigh,Matthew. Comedy and the rise of Rome,Oxford University 
Press,USA,2004,p61; Labeo: rassegna di diritto romano, Casa Editrice Dr. Eugenio Jovene., 1961,p.233. 
② 见 [古罗马]盖尤斯.盖尤斯法学阶梯[M]. 黄风译，北京：中国政法大学出版社，1996. 51. 
③ See Doneau,Hugues.Oswald Hilliger ,Opera omnia: commentariorum de jure civili,V. XXII,1947, Ad Signum 
Clius, p413. 
④ 周枏.罗马法原论[M].北京：商务印书馆，1994.112；古罗马]优士丁尼 著，徐国栋译：《法学阶梯》[M].
中国政法大学出版社 2005 年版，60；[古罗马]盖尤斯.盖尤斯法学阶梯[M]. 黄风译，北京：中国政法大学
出版社，1996.51. 
⑤ 见丘汉平.罗马法[M]. 何勤华 殷啸虎主编 朱俊校勘，北京：中国方正出版社，2004.61. Grotius,Hugo.The 
rights of war and peace,translated by Archibald Colin Campbell,London, VOL.III.,1814； A summary of the 
Roman civil law,London, 1849,p385-388; 
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